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Next meeting



Tuesday, December 7, 2021 at 5:00 pm
Meeting information will be located via the

following link https://facultycouncil.med.ufl.edu/

View More Details

Congratulations
Senior Associate Dean for Research Affairs

Azra Bihorac, MD, MS. is the R. Glenn Davis Professor of
Medicine, Surgery and Anesthesiology at UF, with
multidisciplinary training in internal medicine, nephrology,
critical care medicine, informatics and data science.

Throughout her career as a physician-scientist, Dr. Bihorac
has engaged in transdisciplinary clinical, translational and data
science research in perioperative and critical care medicine
and nephrology. She is co-director of the Intelligent Critical
Care Center at UF, a collaboration with the UF Herbert
Wertheim College of Engineering focused on ethical
applications of artificial intelligence and pervasive sensing in
acute and critical care medicine. Dr. Bihorac also founded
UF’s Precision and Intelligent Systems in Medicine Research
Partnership, or PRISMAp, a collaborative research partnership

for the design, development and implementation of intelligent health care systems. Since its
founding in 2010, the research portfolio at PRISMAp includes more than 200 peer-reviewed
manuscripts with more than 10,000 citations. Dr. Bihorac’s broad training spanning multiple
disciplines will allow her to lead UF College of Medicine teams as they collaborate on innovative
research in the digital age.

Dr. Bihorac had an extraordinary pathway to academic success that is a testament to her
resilience, intellectual curiosity and inherent leadership skills. She arrived in Gainesville in 1999
as a refugee from the genocide in Bosnia after completing her medical degree at the University
of Sarajevo in Bosnia and Herzegovina and an internal medicine residency at Marmara
University in Turkey. At UF, she completed an internal medicine residency, fellowships in critical
care medicine and nephrology and a master’s degree in clinical science.

In her role as senior associate dean for research affairs, Dr. Bihorac will leverage her experience
as a nationally and internationally recognized expert in medical AI, data science, informatics and
translational research to support the innovative research performed by UF College of Medicine
faculty, researchers and students each year. In addition to promoting the research mission of the
college by fostering alliances with granting agencies and mentoring faculty and staff on practices
and policies, Dr. Bihorac will facilitate collaboration within the college and across the university,
inspiring the next generation of scientists and investigators. UF College of Medicine faculty
research programs extend across 9 research institutes centers and supported with $349 million
in total extramural funding.

Dr. Bihorac looks forward to continuing her work with the exceptional faculty, students and staff
in the Office of Research Affairs as it makes strides toward improving the lives of patients and
improving health care efficiency using leading-edge tools. Read More

The American Association of Gynecologic Laparoscopists (AAGL)

https://facultycouncil.med.ufl.edu/
https://news.drgator.ufl.edu/2021/11/01/dr-azra-bihorac-named-senior-associate-dean-for-research-affairs/


Nash Moawad MD, MS. Associate Professor, Department of
Obstetricians and Gynecologists has beel elected to the position
of a Board Member on the AAGL Board of Directors.

World Expert in Type 1 Diabetes Mellitus

Desmond A Schatz, MD. Professor and Interim Chair,
Department of Pediatrics has been recognized as a world
expert n Type 1 Diabetes Mellitus. November 14th was World
Diabetes Day and Expertscape's PubMed-based algorithms
place him in the top 0.1% of scholars writing about Type 1
Diabetes Mellitus over the past 10 years, a level labeled as
"World Expert.". View list of experts

Jacksonville Faculty Development Sessions
Session Topic

Evaluation and
Feedback

Date/Time

Dec 1st @ noon

Presenter(s)

Elisa Zenni, MD

Direct all questions to Renee Boyle at renee.boyle@jax.ufl.edu 

All sessions are approved for CME credit. Detailed flyers will be distributed for each session, at
least 1 month prior to the session date with a registration link for that session.

Interested in the Educational Development Certificate Program:
Learn more at: https://med.jax.ufl.edu/faculty-development/programs/certificate-program/
 
Register for the Education Certificate Program at:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScXA5YIw-KimoTKbcO37LqYSQUf8sFhkGC24N-
5Db2KwYC3CA/viewform

Visit the faculty development website at: https://med.jax.ufl.edu/faculty-development/

https://expertscape.com/ex/diabetes+mellitus%2C+type+1
mailto:renee.boyle@jax.ufl.edu
https://med.jax.ufl.edu/faculty-development/programs/certificate-program/
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__imsva91-2Dctp.trendmicro.com-3A443_wis_clicktime_v1_query-3Furl-3Dhttps-253a-252f-252fdocs.google.com-252fforms-252fd-252fe-252f1FAIpQLScXA5YIw-252dKimoTKbcO37LqYSQUf8sFhkGC24N-252d5Db2KwYC3CA-252fviewform-26umid-3D69EBA118-2DC714-2D5705-2D81D2-2D60C00FA251CD-26auth-3Df717728ea12e7e4b3bc261b22673ae2801b01ac9-2D6a959909874dc63bf3f0a7b4c5407f6b0d900443&d=DwMFAg&c=sJ6xIWYx-zLMB3EPkvcnVg&r=XV9Jr6NGv10Nbis_8yre9ltR842TZGwTAeNIt7D9suc&m=d_v_DJzAdGgzcSUltf-GqqkS-Lnjy90ndUkZF4G080c&s=jBuR1-wbI6J4A-ljAvDLRi7XIMvaNWD0nSn_Jf9Piik&e=
https://med.jax.ufl.edu/faculty-development/


Fall 2021 Information Resource Workshops
from Health Science Libraries
The Health Science Center Library will offer the following online and in-person workshops this
semester through Zoom, independent of registered coursework and open to all. Links to the
Zoom meetings or locatoin for each workshop are available in the workshop descriptions,
accessible through the links below or at: https://ufl.libcal.com/calendar/HSCLWorkshops 
 

 
20 Minutes to Impact Series: Your H-index – Online 
Friday, December 3, 12-12:30pm 
This session will describe the H-index and show you how to find yours in Web of Science. 
Part of the 20 Minutes to Impact series where you will learn about a research impact metric or
tool and receive step-by-step instructions which you can actively follow to accomplish an impact-
related task by the end of the workshop. 
https://ufl.libcal.com/calendar/HSCLWorkshops/20MinutesToImpact-H-index 
 
  
Introduction to Writing R Packages(Online) 
Tuesday, November 23, 12-1pm 
R packages are a powerful way to share code and data across your individual projects,
with colleagues, or even with the broader scientific community. They can also form the basis
for Research Compendium to share data analysis work reproducibly. This workshop will
introduce the basics of creating custom R packages for personal use and for sharing! 
Attendees will be expected to have moderate familiarity with programming in R, such
as experience writing scripts and custom functions.
By the end of the workshop, participants will be able to:
• create working R packages with code and data
• write documentation using roxygen2
• describe additional package-related tools (e.g. pkgdown, testthat) 
https://ufl.libcal.com/calendar/HSCLWorkshops/2021-11-23_writing-R-packages 
 

Nancy Schaefer
UF Health Science Center Libraries

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__ufl.libcal.com_calendar_HSCLWorkshops&d=DwMF-g&c=sJ6xIWYx-zLMB3EPkvcnVg&r=pOQgIk_gEWl5cWhRFEmM588_1OFbPi-1BtYFliCcSBQ&m=pC8iWkgXLLnsHMwLfK2Y_0skTKEfz9VUcuIcfFp9iWg&s=ojCiitXY3WVjM9HB5TKgBhLJhErxLoVBGMWRdcglIrk&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__ufl.libcal.com_calendar_HSCLWorkshops_20MinutesToImpact-2DH-2Dindex&d=DwMF-g&c=sJ6xIWYx-zLMB3EPkvcnVg&r=pOQgIk_gEWl5cWhRFEmM588_1OFbPi-1BtYFliCcSBQ&m=pC8iWkgXLLnsHMwLfK2Y_0skTKEfz9VUcuIcfFp9iWg&s=hihsEs1LgBMnw0uLDH6CDK5r-yfpfrFV4TNG1lA2YPg&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__ufl.libcal.com_calendar_HSCLWorkshops_2021-2D11-2D23-5Fwriting-2DR-2Dpackages&d=DwMF-g&c=sJ6xIWYx-zLMB3EPkvcnVg&r=pOQgIk_gEWl5cWhRFEmM588_1OFbPi-1BtYFliCcSBQ&m=pC8iWkgXLLnsHMwLfK2Y_0skTKEfz9VUcuIcfFp9iWg&s=kHSMJhUmqqnSCLvSIxQh2sPgn7KD_mEN8SceAR6y2-Y&e=


NIH offers additional guidance
for new NIH Biosketch
 

Additional Clarifications to
Biosketch and Other Support
Policies Now Available
Although not required until January 2022, more and more applicants and recipients
are following our advice and transitioning now to the updated formats and
instructions for biosketch and other support documents. As a result, we’ve received a
number of requests for additional clarification to our policies. We’ve updated and
added FAQs, posted clarified instructions, and adjusted our other support sample
document in response. Read More

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__lnks.gd_l_eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MDMuNDQwNzM5MDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL25leHVzLm9kLm5paC5nb3YvYWxsLzIwMjEvMDgvMDIvYWRkaXRpb25hbC1jbGFyaWZpY2F0aW9ucy10by1iaW9za2V0Y2gtYW5kLW90aGVyLXN1cHBvcnQtcG9saWNpZXMtbm93LWF2YWlsYWJsZS8ifQ.UUE9qMraKUC8mHbCnmHFXadSLgPYvdLPx5IGF4Q0lBg_s_1478028311_br_110334537635-2Dl&d=DwMFAA&c=sJ6xIWYx-zLMB3EPkvcnVg&r=YZuxY97cXWgB8qqYpe0jOnaQdrHgEuzoTCUhJgJ62W0&m=VibqZ6nyS6flEEAoZ468IUWUvpCkrDBzJn0Sm5rbvKI&s=N9zP7iKsddqXPTfGvzlJRgQJ82XdadLRHhKfpBgHnuI&e=
https://nexus.od.nih.gov/all/2021/08/02/additional-clarifications-to-biosketch-and-other-support-policies-now-available/




Mentor On: Resilience, Rigor & Results -
International Mentoring Association
Conference Feb. 20-22nd

The International Mentoring Association will be holding its 2022 conference at the UF Hilton
Hotel and Conference Center on February 21-22, 2022. Keynote speakers will be recognized
mentoring experts Brad Johnson, Christine Pfund, and Chevy Cook, and dozens of concurrent
sessions will be offered. In addition, 3 pre-conference workshops will be offered on February 20,
including a comprehensive mentor training. A one-day registration is available if you are unable
to attend both days. Visit the Conference Website for the Call for Proposals, Registration
information, and more. Special pricing is available for UF Faculty and Staff!

https://www.eventsquid.com/event.cfm?event_id=13684




UF Highlights!

Meet Dr. Thomas Stringer in the Department of Urology

College Of Medicine University Of Florida Health Science Center

1600 SW Archer Road
PO Box 100215 Gainesville, FL 32610

  Phone: (352) 294-5343
  Fax: (352) 273-9108

Contact Our Team

     

https://facultyaffairs.med.ufl.edu/
https://facultyaffairs.med.ufl.edu/contact/
https://www.facebook.com/UFHealth
https://twitter.com/UFMedicine/
https://www.youtube.com/user/UFHealthScience

